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"i^ïîwîZ And ail Itîel the Inilb of ihe pious quotation ; varied assortment of ____ «ЛиИ.! Kuglish. in sreM Rnv.tnp.. î, 6d ,t.rli„r.
b„™- ' h. hss „l,7.Ll.d himself ,.nhc „JureL. і iWrvn i< ■he„, larfire-ynur gk^nrey lull, tÉUÉÉfà, #*W IWtroh. .<f»№'s Pslcm Wr,,l. |, |. 7», »,.* H **t».p*t***f *»»#»!

I тьХіспат*,*»***; А““їїЯ„Г»тт,|. ; .he principle, „Г one ргес.ісе мпп 1 from dandruff and scurf. de no. ІШ id procure ,he which «ill be «qMWf «Г •»#" Ьт** Г™». « R. ‘У***-: ІМгегіГегГе/l^lrtVnd Жоїт-”. егееІЬгОТе’Л
еПЬ. rejecien^pcL.1 hlocdin- and ,hc | gcnum. Bslm nf Columhi.. h. e-re. beldrew H | SEW**. «• >«™ he., Hclined IROÎ4. «ell ,«en,d. £%Z
rejection of sll medicines thn! experience has shown il will more than exceed foot expectation», Many The above are of IKXWKSTKz * —TN STOCK, — rai -ntj ,„ИпінІ oower» diminish an enfeeble
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Ibc Лгіаііс csplc) hare had ll.cir Hair restored,» ЯогмрЬеГЇ*. ГгЯге №m. smrt. ^„,„.01,each I r ,r » and all B»ca»„ and Ffsnjemcnto replie, from
.1, namral color l.y ih.a inealoalilo remedy. In - Ml WMMtf. IMO finbome OreV'd »l'"i'.' b»* Chan», »№ f |nrtj,.ft|jnn Wilb Гпптг f ’dMMT <wncp.
„II ca.c. of fever ,t «ill b. foiled ibe re,,,, plea- I I rare 7 Ifi. ’ and Mil i.-ch : iH,.»traimt ihe Ля»,»».*. Mymdiw о./Й6*е>„
ееяі «rarh lhel can be need. A few application» No» lending.-! Drrmg, and Mmf Commit, from I d fr„n »ind< ANC НОП?, 3c 3<|. ,k|. ^ jfc«red»rtiw Orroas erplainlng their
only ar. ncccrer, ,o keep ibe hair from fall,ng ! nu rente *1».. 4e.Hq.il II» . and &. Я,. <»&» «recuire, a»-» and fnnclion». and Ibc rario,,»
отії. Il strengthen, llie root., II never fads to im- , (Y$r. Puncheon very Choice Old Way ivnis- ; i> pair Smith’. йГЇ.С.О\’.'?, 30, їй?, 31. ™ inro ■ ,„1,,^,, ,h3, a„ „reduced in them -by.olii.ry 
pan a Ill'll gl.iv.y appca.al.ee. and a,a perfume | KY; i?d„. ,(i"„ Old' Canipbclmn dm - d ANVILS; «VlfiRS: babil, and cacenc». and micclion "
for llie toilet II is 1111- quailed. Il holds three mrtea | whieh with an ер-титЄМ Of Choice Old WINKS, ft) unis .SpIKF.S $ to № inch ‘ ww mm ч w шТіЯ___t ЦЯ RY

other miscalled hoir restorative», and » ! ,„d f.KU’ F.URF.S. of every rfeedrfpthm. irt Stock, 6 R ’ Composition Spikes, 6. 7. and S inch I JW ********* ШЖЄГШ* ШЛ* ММш 
are offered Ґ«*Г Sale by . _ 2 tons SimdfWnV f^xsT ЗУйкГ., (Axe Temper} $&. 37, ftf ùMVfîf) ^ Qt Atït,,1.4)>*}t>ÜN.

RANNRY. 3TtIRI>RF. A CO., r rfo< RUSTF.R STEF.t, ЬшС t 9r I ^ retoro.*’ Medicine, Mairic.thr Member of !*» 
Wine Mdrhant», Prince William street. д„ of whjr[l is ntfered low for prompt payments by ■.■nrsi»7 F- linburgh. f.icehmte of Apo-

November 2. r34w THf>S. Г. RAYMOND1, L -ins' ИзЧ. London, Honorary Meih-
"* ^ fftlsvà tiitti. I t&1 НІ iJWMttftmytAF,i Jfodidht

rovYeflrPs Є*" ',ЯК * ;
, Єядртм f—<Гп die p;.'l(bophy r.f Merriaee,
I Avith its fl'hdr.irtces and Obtiy,'1. 'on», and on m- 

fr lie it noire and fJnprodneuve tfrt:..»nv. 
fJiiAFrKK If —On the Anatomy and physiology 

rho Oehcrative (Vrgnfit, their fonciiv.ite, stntc- 
tirres. and secret1 ons, piovwvf that great Mental 
and Rhysiciil Rower are dependant oti their 

action.

ims«rn« n l*f fikii.l'art**.
TH E Г H X PlVlT B Y ТПЕ SH

By the shore, a plot of gronnJ 
Clips a nnned chapel ronnd.
Buttressed with a grassy mound ;

Where Pay, and Night, and Вйу go by, 
And bring no touch of human sound.

Washing of the lonely яса»—
Shaking of the guardian trees—'
Piping of the salted breezte—
Day, and Night, and Day go by,
To the endless tune of these.

V—/ / >

і
Or when, as wind and waters keep 
A hush more dead than any sleep,
Still morns to stiller evenings creep,

And Day. and Night, and Day go by ; 
Kero the stillness is more deep.

And the ruins, lapsed again 
Into Nature’s wide domain,
Sow themselves with seed and grain.

As Day, and Night, and Day go by, 
And hoard June’s sun, and April’s rain,

Here frcsli funeral tears were shed ;
And now the graves arc also dead ;
And the sackers from the ash tree spread, 

As Day, and Night, and Day go by. 
And stars move calmly overhead.

— Univfri’.ty Magazine.

hands of every one »a. h. паШ), m. i>. im tktm it
List of Worse and Cattle Wedicidés. published every Frith 

Cp - at their Olfice
П. ІШfber ft Son ,

u
1Phy-*!e balls. fltf per box.

Alterative belt. 3». 9tJ. do.
•* powders fi»r bnd condition. 3s 9d pnkage. 

і Heave powder for diseases of the lungs 3s 9d.
I Urine powder for •• “ kidney», 3- 9.1 do.
: Tonic powder forbad condition glander», 3s 9t1 do 
! Cordial drink ҐиГ infiumation ol" bowels. 3s 9d per 
! bottle;
I Liquid blister. 3s 9d per bottle.

Ointment )i»r promoting the growth of hair, 2s 6J 
per pot.

! Me diitg balsam fut wounds av.d saddle galls, 3s 9d 
per bottle.

Wash fot i: llamed eyes 0» (kt per bottle.
Ointment for mange scratches, old sores. Лс., 2» 6d 

per bottle.
Embrocation for sore throat, 3s 9d 
Hoof ointment for sand Crack, 1 

2s fid per bottle.

ft
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generally, neatly execat 
гжаагв or r*i
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oaf 11 the teratin 

But as the Froprietors 
far ar practicable, the < 
practice of making gotk 
those who sever pwy, th 

Xedncomeirt"
by which means parties 
valuable Family and f
CHEAPER RATE iha 
this Province. They pt 
For $t0 Ш ADV.1NC 

ck, ban*, mdirtts, V 
Sister Provinces, for 

For ІаП in advance, ll 
For R4<y ht advance, 2-І 

Mind ! fir A6VAWC!

as much as
;more rfleemaf.

O* Ûthtfirtn — Ncvef buy it nnless you find the 
name of Comstock A Co,. proprietors, on the 

of each bottle, or you are Cheated With a
eit article.

wrapper 
Cotmterb 

; DR. SPOKN S
hy will you suffer with flint distressing Com
t. when a remedy is at hand that vІИ nut fail, f FillF. Subscriber grateful for past patronage 

ni cure >nii ? 'Піі- rumedy will effectually destroy JL from the Travelling community, begs Join- „ ІІллГв тшчяА fihnes
any aitcalc of keudache. cither nervous of bilious. ! form his friends and the public at large, that he has I MWlFlfP *•"*» - Г j
It has cure.! cases of twenty years* standing. ately removed his establishment tiv tho я hove • Jest fxteeiretf, fti •' СягНЇрШ* Jtnm Interfutn :

WORMS IN CHILDREN. Гіои-О. 16 fltilmr from this City. 1 mile North rtf! 4 N Pxten-ive and heantifnl variety 6f Lniie-
Rolmstock’s Vermifuge is the most extraordinary Hammond River Bridge, where he is prepared to | ^ tWMrc*'* 6 ІАґТ f1

remedy ever need. Should there be no w orms it ertfj*?!,,n aH 'T**** L , ,R 9' . , p, tc *
will not hnri the most delicate ch.hi hut will do it DINNERS, At. At. got up at -hmiwt notice. , Indies and M.jsesB.ack end Bron/c French K.tf 
good. ID' Caution—All of the above named Constantly on hand, a ChotCe supply of WLXF.S. ; SLlPFF.RS
articles are sold **tggtnvint by Cowstock ft Co.. Ac At i Lad.es and .1Hisses While an.Ш^rk . atm do
59 Poydras Ft New Orleans ; Coots roc к А Що.. Comfortable and Commodious Stahhrtg attached ! Do prunella patent and cmhrotded do
69 Second St . St. IjOi. is, under the Monroe House; » I* the Premise-, K" £'ark У*'" *?■ e. - .
and CoMstoCK A Co . 21 Cortland! sf . N. York. I **•*». W ASIHNC/PHN A EDEN, Do рапсу Carpet Slippers of several variet.es
proprietors of the original and ordly genuine І РсЬГпаГу 2. t9W. Do Black and Drab Snow Boots.
Magical Pdin Extractor »nd Days’ Einimeni for ! л 4 ТГ Д--------------- A large assortment of Childrens .Shoes, of the bestо., pi),,» UlSR Jf ГІСв ж HI1 sort, ,,

rr f її „ w _ h„ „r U ------ A Poll assortment of Womens’and Girls' CPEAP
, V a gh f I t ! "ROSE PM PRICE, Master of the a.reene New SlDvES.

rhuu^auds have met а реГтаїогс death for the j J Rronswiek BAND, begs to Ге.пГП ЛЬо-Ао elegant a-so-tment of INDIA RUB-
1ЛП1°іМГСП.и'£' і thanks to his numerdns patrons for the encourage- BER SHOES, of every stvle, (fmlity and price.SÏÏSSTK «»««",Ж Tl» :Г -- -- »*• "“«<»•' *-* ^ November » s. kTFOSTER.

aw fill disease. Pulmonary Consumption, which 
usually sweeps into tho grave thousands of the 
young, the 61 d, the lovely and the gay.

MtotiW» RIVER HOTISE. SH„B „UKBI
VKRMAfN StRF.F.T.

Ar.
Wh f
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! per bottle, 
brittle hoot, Ac

• THE BIGI.E IN MY TRUNK."
Horse Liniment, the most celebrated article known 

Л rrw evenings ago I was present at a tea- in England f.»r lamenos» of every description. 3s 
table w hore !hu conversation turned upon praying 9d and 5s per bottle.
• « before folks.” Some of tho party contended Distemper powd.-r for red water. 5». per bottle, 
th it where two travellers chanced to lodge in the Worm powritra for the removal of worms from the 
Ьгее room for a nuhl, il would h,ok Iharéiical mtemnol renal. 3» p. /Oeckoge.
for one or li.e oll.or to kneel down »nd “ »ny hi» ror ,«lo by Smnpson* Rond. !» Worekom»
Drovers’’ in III” pres.-nre of ihe oilier ; while Ibe nbo ot llorre anil faille Depot, No»,
o’.hor pirly defondeJ Ihe propriely of ir, on,I OS. I »«4 - lloymnrkol 8r,mre llreoo».
.oriel h to ІГ0 a doty. Лв an itlu»,ration, an ir.cr- Fdorphl.-ls Ho»cnl!.oJ llie direUN (of which 
dont was related, where two members of our those remedro» are o»».l „„ be bad gra,,.. 
church—at Лог/ifi good men enough—ball) got into Лптогоп, Combo,in..,, in posscooo of tho 
bed pravorless, for Icar of praying irefero other’s | I Coprietors, of Cores performed by

s. This convention, which was very intCeet- Hedicmcs. _ , . . „
and in the course of which, many striking > For sa.e by S. L. IILLEY St. John, Agent

stralions were brought up to prove the healthy f r Ncw'Brunswick.
example of never neglecting prayers, led a clergy- __,,ne _ _________ _________________________
man present to relate the following nnecdut-.-, qg ftRL’V Fl-tlSIkV’N

JA v N i> l C K ІП T ТЕ IIS.
“ When I v/as a young man,” said tho clergy- J7ur Jaundice and Édiems Complaints. 

man, “ I was a clerk in Boston. Two of my . . -ЙУІÉ
room-mates, at the boarding-house were also clerks fjgІ'ҐШШІ Jf lttlt MliUtCVa 
nb'iot my own age, which was eighteen. The ■ ' . „ ,,.
first Sunday morning, during the three or four long ! Hue of he best remedies ever offered to be Pubnc
1, ors that elapsed From gening op to bell-rin-ing j <>' ‘ /...» Iff 1« s„Z,
for fbirrch, I felt « secret desire to goto liil.lo » BOtk і hituluins, Ll,»,,pal U„H,h. vtuittt,

і гчґ r,rN vtiï inr r
reaJn chapter of two m the 11,1.1e etory Sood«y. I W M „ „Л,{l) Y.
was now very anxious to get my Bible and read, .F. , . . . .
Lot I was afraid to do so before li.y room mates, НіІГаї/ S VOlUf/іЬк/П АііО(ІуіІЄ Lt-
who wore reading some miscellaneous books. At hjinrnt nr

got the mastery, and I rose V!,

the thoegw^ffccorrcd i'Z SS d'Togbi Liquid OpodcMoc,
jver sanctified and Pharisaical, so that І shut Дщ article which has been tot severs! vents before 

tny trunk, and returned to the window, r or the Public, and tens of thousands of Bottles of it 
twenty minut-'s 1 was miserably ill at case ; 1 felt have been Fold. Sod it is protiotuiced by till who 
1 was doing wrong. I started a second time for have Used it superior to any oihef fut sprains, 
my trunk, and Ind my hand upon the little Bible, Bruises, stiffness of the Joint», Cramp. Rbr uma» 
when the fear of being laughed at Conquered tic», Chilblain», (Thapped Hands, Bites and stings 
the better emotion, and I again dropped tho top of Insects. Flatulence, Cl mho, Internal strains, 
of (he trunk. As I turned away from if, one of spitting of Blood. Coughs, Weakness of the Lungs, 
rny room mates, who hod observed my iifesolute and many complaints corterqucnf on injuries 6f ihe 
movements, said laughingly— Chest and Debility. Each label cotitaitie the signa-

• • « I-------, whui s the matter і You aeèrn es tti/e of ft. K & Sv. ti. Hautiy.

u,}}¥‘fîi^rî.î&’io’re. ■ ,nsMaiden’s Morse and Or. Liniment,
cnlrccivibg (Ь« uoil. lo So the Ll, frankly told Abmfjl"«blp rornrdy for Scrslclre, ЦшшМ., 
,і snfl and spininod Jorbls, liroisosoiid f ln«l wounds,

.. To my surpris» «bd deliilll, they boll, spoke W.r.d Gulls, «nd nil utl.cl lu.nuutetl .ireclb.ns 
up and averred that llicy hath bud llibles ill llreif w^rr 'lllV. сой:аі,,і , !U •■goalute ùf il. K. A 
Irunks, arid both bad been sccrally wiehing la lend ’JJ?’ u. K s
in ihem, bul were afraid to lake I trim oui last I pj |, M S’ 1 1,1 *'!”*

“ > Then,’ aaid f, 1 lut us agree lo read Iheln 
every Sunday, end we shall have the lungh all on 
ohft side.”

hvnltby
СПа^Геп IH —On solitary Habits : their varions 

effects nn ihe Animal Economy ; the Concealed 
of ГУгЬіІиу of the function- of the Stomach. 

Lungs, and Brain, niid general Weakness of the 
Mental Faculties.

Спяегея IV.—On the Secret Disordersnf Yowrlv 
ami Maturity, and the Treatment of Nervous 
and Local Weakness, Mental Debility, and tit- 
rtutrtrre Decay.

Снлегг.Л V. and VI—On the Disorder? arising 
trom indiscriminate Excess, fïonnrrbce®, Dleet, 
Strictures, and other diseases of the Drethrs.

All tetters, ofdters, ce 
toe post paid, and addr, and ns- 

lustration, nn inci- fTWronicle

asttktg 
{The time ef high wan

May _

the above

to inform them that he is now prepared with an 
neeellent OfuApnir.r.y. BAND, to »nc6d

#ALf,Sg tvtytTfO їлАґїїв, &C. 
and having engaged the services of some first rate 
Musicians, he i< confident of giving satisfaction to 

numbef of Musicians

eye
»n«r

■

CHEAT

HAT, CAP, & FUR STORE,
>"g,
illos

t.T.Vtr.Vt OF ТГТК WOtK.
nires the fnlfilment of several eon- 

i that it may he realty the cause of 
ess. Co old the veil, which cover* 
niestie wrefrhfdnres. he raised and

Marriage 
dirions, in or

Of,

flAY.i’ f.lNIMf.NT FOR THF. fftf.S. motoal huppm« 
tho origin of d<* 
Г» true source in

Mo. fPrinet Wttl.BfPffêfy
r/zirZ cornet Marini Square, Si. John, N. P>.

Thn worst attack of the Piles «Ге effectually and 
і me by ihe Use of 
Hundred» of 6ОГ

і hose who employ him. Any 
cart he fumishfd (tom 2 to 9.

Mr. Price will al-o give irtsimetiorts on all rnstrrt- 
mertr» of outfit, at moderate price».—Please apply 
ai his /CsidcrtCe, Uarmarfficrt sfréef.

Tuesday,
Wednesday,ry mstanre disclosed, in how 

many con Id it ha fre.ced to physicial di-qualifica
tions and I heir attendant dis.ippointmehts. Ex
cesses nre always injurious; tho gift, si 

in moderaiiort i< rrartght with adv 
ofifi

perminerilv Cured in 
ihe gertrtinc fl.iys* Idniment. 
first Cilr/rrm ihronghont the toiitilty have tfsedthi» 
liniment with Complete succès». If із warranted 
in cure tho mo#( aggravated Case- 

ET l (tutioM.—Tfvve 1 hny it unless y no find the 
Пате of ('vmstoCk Л <’o . upon the wrapper, pro
prietors of the genuine article, or you arc cheated 
with a Counterfeit.

a short I

EjhHlE subscriber» have new completed (heir і 
JL Spring Importations of LONDON. PARIS. 1 

AND AMERICAN HOODS.
personally sefc-efod from tho he«t Houses, hy one j comes, wliri 
of tho I'rrm, and purchased for flash, лГе well j chief, and of 
assorted ; а 
яrrd best selected 
comprising f
fient » Black satin, Velvet, and Mo’edtin HATS 

• f High and l.me Cloth 
t)o. do Pelt, Angel» and .Merino do1

Do. do Merino Folding nt Travelling do 
Do Drab Merin 

chill

Inch When
M Mo>m. 25:which, having been j used

IIuiTses, by one comes, wlu rt afmscd, the pr 
, and purchased for f:ash, are well chief, and of greater or less injury to the conwtHrt- 
nd they off-Г to the Public the largest j lion and vital powers. The раїІіспІаГ excesses. 

Stock ever on sale in this Crfy nn the nature and consequences of w hich this 
Trealite profesres to dilate, a 1C productive of 
greater тнгГу to the human,freiné, thon any Other 
to which il is Jtilÿfl.

This tVork eoiitains on Accurate and Complété 
account of the ЛпаїоПіу and Physiology of the 
ftepreduelivo Organs, ahd of (heir relative eondi- 
fion* in health ahd <!i-ea?e. Nor are these the roln 
contents of the Work, the mcah* of escape, as 
well ss the nature of ihe danger are pointed ont in 
clear and imelligihlo hmgonge. It deservediy 
requires the closest Attention and study, for wind 
subject Can he of more importance than the pre
servation of health, and the physirial capabilities 
of which every man should he pose seed. It nn- 
fortunately happens that the nir appy victim of 
exf-cssce ii.dufg« ncc and vnypns habits, whether 
Acquired ГП early fife, or fri-m (he follies of adv»n* 
Ceo age, white suffering from (heir invariahie Cort- 
ienuence*. unwisely enfprfain'» n fear of applying 
(o (he qualified physician for felief. Shame and 
(he dre id so frequendy but erroneously entertained 

ornnfnints are beyond (he reach of art, 
m. and prevent hi» seckihg for 

jere alone it can he procured. In 
he fugen diet actuate discrimination 

of disease, sympathy 
trier, ahd above all, аесГееу, invariably 
the Intelligent ahd practice? physicinti, 
“dicnl твГі, Who Cat! show by hie ho»-

< heap FUR STOIIl:, C SOnffo
The subscribers have received per lAtbcrn. from 

London, their Pall stock of FDRS-eOrtrietmg LIFE ASSURAof—
Deafness.

Ü»e DR. McNAfft .S ACOUSTIC OIL. (nt 
the Cure of Deafness. Also, all those liiengr 
noises like (he buzzing of insects, falling of

symptom» of np 
sons who have been 

>s, and were 
f using one or 

et», beside 
ке» of ten.

’T ADIf.S’ Mt’l’fa. ROA9, Ci,IT-. Vlctorms,.
: JL/ind Cardinal» ; black and drab Beaver BON -
I NETT.4 ;

Hehflemen'» PU ft CAPS, in good variety, hew 
PUR COATS, Ointe», tinUhrteft». ftc., 

which together with a good assortment of Port and 
Piri Trimmed CAPS of Domestic МнівЬсІпге. 
they offer at the lowest prices for cn»h.

IfTPOna repaired and altered at shortest notice. 
8, ptember 29. LOCKHART ft CO.

No. I, f'rincc Wirt, airtti ànd cottier 
Mariai ft/uare.

hit llhle ItolM-s, Fur Uaps, Ac.
tilt Sulitctibets hare limited hy tale At fictifs from 

New Ÿork and tiustatt—

ÉI, king William Лій

ТПГecnhle e»f 
do ; Thornes Halifin 

Pranci» Mill*, I 
Thomas Heath, 
Claude E- Scot

fen, /\ngoi» ana .* 
Beaver and Brushwhizzing of steam, which are 

proaching deafness. Many per 
deaf for ten, fifteen, 0Г twenty yea 
subject of CaMaUmpfite, havo, a fin 
two bottle», throw aside these trump» 
made perfectly well. It has Cured Ca 
fifteen and even thirty years standing of deafuC»». 
Price $1 per flask.

РоГ sale by S, L< THXLY,- King elVoel, St. 
John. N. II.

■ Ottfingor I ravelling no ; 
nn. Brush. Pelt, Angola, Chiu- 

hifta and ОаялапіеГ H/lT ; 
nd Boy»' Pljiin'nnd Fancy Trimmed 

Beaver, satin and r tit HATS, in Black and 
Hrah, with PlUmé# to mateh ; 

в and Youth'# Black and Blue CLOTH 
CAP, in every *tyle and quality ;

Oetil'a nml Youth’» Hlazed, silk add Lawn Cep# 
and Cap Covet» ;

Boys’ Plain and Paney 
Unit, <a(in Plu*h, 
mid (3lazed CAPS :

Children в Cloth ami Velvet Paney Cap», with 
Pentliera to match.

A good assortment of Leathor Hat Cases, 
pel Bag» and Trunk# ;

Umbrellas ; Cap Peaks ntid
Hat and Cap Trimmings j
(Hazed Lawn and »ilk ;

lcngtlt, my conscience 
up and w<?nf to
% DIRE

РйАПСГв Mll.t.1, p,s
Tflos. Ніжин, І>]

John Laacb Bennett, Ei 
Wm. Chippindale. Esq 
Edward Я. Cudd. Esq 
Jpbrr Harvey, E«q. 
Edwin Leaf, Esq-

Youth'# n

Cent'»

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Cheap Variety more.

Trimmed Cloth, Horse 
silk and Colton Velvetû Y'IAsES pur CAPS, nowest Style», 

o VV 5 hales best Buffalo ROBES,
3'cases Drab Soft Pelt HATS, which will he 

sold at a very small advance, on cosl—Wholesale 
and Retail. LOCKHART ft CO .

No. 1, I'ritrte William street, 
and Corner Murkht (i//ii/ire

Mine, iiramly, iïeneva,
Hum. Porter, Hr men Stout, Hast India

PALPI ALË, Ar.
NOW LANDING, et Lisbon, from London— 
і ГІ ТІҐІіЬЗ choice old Poll, flherfy and 
1U1I Madeira WINE ;

4(1 hogshead» Pine Old Pale and Brown Cognac 
BRANDY, Mnfiell’» H<rime»#y's, Ac.

20 hngdiend# Palo Hollands GENEVA;
English Cordial Geneva, viz, Old TOM j 

puncheon# very choice Old Jamaica RUAI j 
lUU cask» By ass' best Loudon Poller 

and Brown Stout,
DO do By ass' and Bass' Celebrated ( Quart iwlt/es. 

East India Pale ÀLE, ) 
l)ully tipreliil from llie Clyde—

Б Puncheon# of very line Islay end Cambol'ou 
WHISKY.

Ill Slock—Choice Old Wisks and Semits 
ofev»r> duHCtiptior., in Wood and Bottle - Spark 
ling Champagne, Cherry Brandy, Ac. Ac Pot 
sale by

AUDI
Robert Well* 
Charles U. Hi 
William Scot:

Ptifs

hr twedje, P R i
Bedford-si

Dr. John Paddoi
SOU

John Saundets Bonder

HAN
Messrs. Glyliit.) I 
SB Claude Scot 

WM

T/<e Subfittibrt hating nmoccd lo Ihe spacious and 
tbtllJUUa Store, furmtrljf occupied hy Mr. IMc- 
bimiOll-kine-Sirctt :—

that these comp 
alike restrict hi 
assistance where 
acting (hit 
in a
with the sufferer, ahd above all, secrecy 
chaCaeteHzfi ’
ahd to the medical matt, who Can show hy hi» pos
session of the requisite legal qualification that he i# 
entitled to esteem ahd respect in Ids professional 

should ho extended, 
(he liicbest medical

If TAS opened end offers for Sale, a large ahd 
JL JL Varied Stock of Purnishittfl and Household 

Hardware. Cutlety. Dtv Goods. Cloth
ing, Pa (toy Goods, Rose Wood Wares, Musical 
Irtnirtimeuls. Accordion», Watches, Jewellery.
Gut.*, Pistol#, Belts, Ac., American Brass Clocks,
Looking Glasses, Birmingham Wares, all kind.#,
Tea Trays, all sizes. Рипсу Vuses, Glass Ware,
Window Glass, Crockery Wsro, Chests Good Tea,

Tobacco, Soap, Candles. Starch, Ac., Paper 
Hangings, Stationery ahd Steel Pert#, and a varie-

«« pn thi* there was n hoarlt roinonso: nod the ГІІІІЕ subscriber ГоіііГП* his sincere thanks to ty of Useful Good#, 
next moment tho three Bibles were out ; and I J- the public for the liberal patronage which PurnHure, Table#, (.hair». Bedsteads, Mahogatry
assure tbti, we all felt happier ell that day for they bestowed Upon him during the trtahy years he Bureaus, Sofas, Book Case# ; Sieves of all kind#
readme io mein that moriiilii. Conducted the ort Sale os usual.

“The following Sunday, about ten o’clock, PREDERlCTUN HOTEL, N. B, Goods will he received
while we were each reading our chapter*, two of apd take# thi# opportunity to Inform them that t.<? for private sole* at lintited Prices.
our fellow boarders from ahother room came in. |ІЗЯ ootumeuced the inttie business again, in that June Till, 184J. _____________________
When they auw how we were engaged, they Wti11 known stand in Regent street, formerly OCcu . ЦІПІ . I 840#
et"l'Vhal is «Vl'u’itnA Mnveniiae !’ S^wlt.nd «Ж«Х^ ^ЙЙ Subscribe.- wnub ІН.ІШ.с lo

хм в «тагаю ïads мІІШІв from Hit ittllik, tolJ liow we three luvint hent op wlllmUl Gs.li. «nd «|.«ei«H. (.remise. » III m frenf Cellar.,
feund we had been ell «!>«(,I of each oilier without Tho subscriber does del speak ill (noise of Ills Лс.. formerly owttod «ml eceil|iled hyliielnm 
« Cotise hod now -«teed lo rood ever, Sunday. II......... Cell end sue fat, our.else.. If ll .hill,- Mr Slon sul. would he honpy le teeelre UGOLlS

. . . . . . . . ~UWUtit5Sb. tSftlfflBb. toSHSeeStt
SEÈ45S2®2 s;SSrttibïï,:;№
resolution, fjur or five of the hoarders (for there jPËltfc UMfcltY» &C. ItOtVIllI ISlIllMl for eilltî OP Id IaH. attehllort etlll to merit their fi

were sixteen clerks bootding in the house.) imp- МИНЕ subscriber l# how opimlng 2 Cose# По##- EtAHE Island is delightfully situated They have iu#t received
netted to he is our root» talking, when the hihe JL ttëlij best PfcllPtîMLitY, ttttmttHstttgi Ln« JL ill the Hay of Pamttiauuoddy, one Etw»»» Iront lirHélM, part
o'clock bell гана. One оГ my room-mates, look- vender, Rose, end Orange Piowcr Water# ; Balm mile from P.irtpotl, Ittitahfe elilnr for Ljoies (iottt ** ... .
In» at me opened the Bible*. The others looked of Colombia; Bear’s Grease \ Beat# Marrow n private gentleman nr a man t.f btlsi BOO I Sand BIlOLS of all descriptions, hinkr#
inauirinalv. I then eâbluined our custom. and Otto of Нове Bear's Gma»n ; Bandoline and he»* It fcotieiste of four acn# of prime and stylos t and by tiret arrivals tliay expect a mil

It » xVte’ll nil stav and listen,’ they said, ulmost Britelie# far the Toilet ; Carnation. Victoria, and Land, laetefiillv laid out, with a Dwelling liüyËÈ ВіНІїег supply of all articles in their line ol bus 
unanimottBlv Adelaida Bouquet. ; Vegetable Esjot.ro; Vt-rbo- coitianing ten Rooms, with Collar*. Out Office*, «*"" Гтт first rate in l^.ulon. Livcrpool

‘‘Thu reeult was that without on exception, it*. Flovctlà, and Rod^luta for the jiandkurchittît Wn-Ac.—also, a UTlARP, at Which a vessel eatt Ac. Ліво, a variety nMNDIA RUBBER SHOES 
«tri * une ul the eixtecn clerks »nent his Sadthatli Macassar Oil ; Rose Oil t Perry’s Mcsicah Balm ; |,*y Tor ladinfi or ttnladlng cargo, with a STORE of variât!» вВІс* suitable fol Ladle# and tlrmlnmem
iMitrnio* io readme irt the Bible f und the moral Hair, tooth, halt .hat, flesh and triimb brushes : :tj» 22, Pi»h llottse 22k 1$. ami a Shed attached.— a arge supply hf OllTA І EROjlA-ell of which
fisЬй? fe ÏÎKl^r^fô^imrwЙЙ.її'.їїЕ "‘ ,w "

r“lSdU" 7‘" кМ!Єгй:^же'№inah should ev? (Je arraid to do hls dttty® Д httrt. | \* Lidles Madonna Pr.zzettcs with white Part M JHfflfe* LvttXt‘lltiP,
1 "'IVbtr/frb,"ilr:oo,1 WM MAJOR

the ‘Bible clerks !’ Ml t.->ee youth* are how oee-. #е.ее<і»>Л ffATIl. СпгппМіргя* ; holds ont no delusive hope that he will cure them
Ibl nttd Christian men, at.i ,„otD than one i« ОіІГІССІ J4A*»i 4*агрепТЄГ» ^ „ j|k ,Wrt or ц,гве days." He is called upon daily
labouring in ihe ministry."—Bn.ntr of Ihe Cross, і ЖжОСКВе OL Ce | <0 witness the snd effrcts of so Wicked a ilovrption.

I Landing for ike Snhstnbtrs ezthe Princess j ||0 would however, eseitre those who may come 
PI T y Un T Cl і k (Yoantily of very superior CURL'D HAIR nnder hi# core, that they mvy rely npoh a pleasant
“■ ■ ■ ■ ■■* | Хжргісо I#- 9d per Ih. ; also 0 variety of articles end speedy t-nm.—Advice to the Poor, gratis.

^-4,1,, , . Г—- . . ! in the HARDWARE I he. such as'Brass and ОТОіНсе in Prince Wllllsm Street, three doors
FIxlllS well known Lstabliehment, being no* j |ron wrapping end Cite Wire, Copper wire for above the Post Office, ott the opposite side of the
X under tha mattagement of the Subscriber, is Bell hanging, sheet hrasa, brass Hit Pitta. Hooka street—Residence, foot of Charlotte street, LoWer 

undergoing a thorough refitting, which, the euh-, #nd W, Rntioos. Socket Castor* end Rack Pol Cove. JAMES COXETTER.
ЬЇГЇЙ» *hi,l ^hder il second to ho |,y,. Stair Rods 22 10 28 inch. Corhice Pole Ends. One of the tinting Physicians Jor the

House Of the kind 10 the Province The Tables Primping Machines, CurtBlh Pina. Sash Rollers Pert of Saint John.
w‘ï ХЙЙЇЇЙ îuEPl,e<* with f” ‘he OamMkU і and Props. Shutter Screw#. 11 H. T Cheat and tMb eeptethber. 1Є4».

I redelrcton. BellLeveroL 8oD Tswsel#. Y'hair Web, tin
Hatchets. Rule Knives ; Candles for Candle 
Lamp». Ac Ac.

N. B. Superior В inch Carpenter#’ LOCKS,
With EtteffRon Spindle a, et 4s. 4d. each ; other 
sizes equally low.

Not. 2.
Straps;GOODS. Ig Mill#, tie 

#r.#ritoinilig (he causes
WiitefpriiofUodte, Cape# and Leaf inis s 
Leghorn, Pulmetia, Palmlfitf, and Chip Hots,

XimnmdurlH« Denartmrnl
The nuhscribers have, at a large outlay, extended 

Manufacturing Department, end having im
ported some of the best 'materials, new offri for 
inspection end sale, eti aseoituietit ef G Hits Satis, 
Vtrt.vKt Nat*, tt/itl Moleskin HATS $ Hehla, mid 
Youths C LOTI I CAPS 
and other 11 At*# In great variety.

LOCKHART A CO.,
Corner Market square and Nu I Prince Win. at.

P. 8,—L- ft Co. keep constantly Oil hand a large 
elnck rtf Superflue Ci.otM# «ltd Cat* TklMriritas ; 
Hat Plush## and Trimming#, which they are pre
pare I to maktt up to order, hi the best style, and at 
short notice

, J Street,
June 30.

SKGEË’8 HOTEL. pursuit# the ulltmnt confidence 
DR. I.A'MEiIT ha# obtained 
hotiout#, a# III# diploma# testify, ntid the pre#t rx- 
lettl <-f hi# practice for many year# i# a gUSNhtSg 
for hi# professional experience, which ha# гі-ҐеГу 
dice almost solely totln treatment of these diseases.

The work may he had ih St. John, of M. Cliviie 
A Co. price 2s Od slg. ; Halifax, Messrs. Moti ott 
A Co. ; tluebee, Mr. Nellie it.
August 24, 1849.

В;І\ JÜÏÏN COEI'EE ilOÜSE,
Gentlemen’s Oyster Saloon.

their

2 do.
-JJ. LORDLY, 

on Commission

J. L.

assorted stylos ; Glazed
The principles 0П wl 

Є I weio adopted after M 
the Assured It offers ll 
riie most successful eat 
have been formed of la 
premium Ihd * large | 
soundness of Its princi| 
•hoe exercised by thi 
Company on a sure 
have beeti so considori 
Ulu Policy holders.

Tables are prepared, 
either participating in | 
bio east. Ry the forme 
objects of Life Assurim 
ongevtiy. without the 
Assurance Societies.

P\)nrjtflhs of the pro 
Ilia Assured hy the pan 

AT the FIRST div 1 
year* ending 3i#t Dt 
elnnerv Bonus avérai 
Premium paid during U 
equivalent reduction of 
IT Pen Ck*t. on Ihe 
during th succeeding F 

’Phi SECOND alyh 
2dJ June. ІВ47. f»r ihe 
cumber. 184ft. The e 
then ШІГО 7s Od, fo 

. Ü distrlbured according

it Pint and

A

/ПІІF. Proprietor most respectfully Informs the 
4JL Public of saint John, that he has taken that 

Commodious House lit Cross street, (nearly 
opposite his old stand.) and formerly kit 
Mre. Brook'# Hoarding House, and that ho has. *ttt 
very great t*pence, and a disregard of time and 
trouble, llttfd it up in Ihe most approved manner, 
aller the style hf similar establishments hi Groat 
Britain and (ho United states, lie flatten lililieell 
that he has among hi# friend# and well wisher*, n 
tteni number of highly respectable gentlemen, and 
to them he would (low tender Ids most sincere 
thanks for the very liberal patronage ho line receiv
ed lYorti (Item. To tluKB whb tttoy henceforth 

tho St. JOHN COFFEE HOUSE with

RANNEY, STUB DEE A CO. 
WiHe Merchants. Sfc. Prince Wm. street

M. FRANCIS * COUBHLAN 1

ot її to favour#, 
h) the Snotedon and 

hf their Full Supply of 
I uses’ end Children's

Ir patronage he will pledge himself lo give every 
sfiiction both ill the quality und style Til serving 

•ip of the viand# which lie may place before them ; 
as also lo have nt the earliest moment any and every 
variety which this and the American market# cert 
produce.

Families cah ho #
Oyslvrs* raw nr cooked in any style, delivered 
*1 (licit own dwelling#, the quality of Which shell be 

questionable.
Clubs and Dinner parlies attended In With Ih* 

least possible delay and at 
charges.

KT Gentlemen will please call ahd judge Ibr 
themselves and they will haVe a proof positive.

Dmhcr#, Lunches, Ac. prepared. Gentlemen 
nccitittttind tied with private tourne.

DT A prime lot of Oysters, (real neiitts ) jus 
received hy th Admiral.

June2 T. W. tIENERY.

thni? Bitte! іаіі
Щ

'or
IGESTt 1

lied with the choicest ’ t ofMltlament, among th
uIà REDUCTION on tit

yjSfc#h: 
Я Afc7 l el|»lUn wl. durX 
Are V«.«*k *o«0« «I yretl

TN recommending thi* Medicine Ihe proprietor# 
XhaVe the satisfaction of rtating that it has under 
entie n thorough trial of Nt letvt te» year#, end 
thousand# have witnessed Its effects, end horn 
beliefitted. The flittering Occmints given end 
inernneed sales have Induced them to edVeriise it, 
that it may become more geberally known.

It is Tonie. Dicnretic, and Purgative, operating 
gently on the bowels—it completely cures and pre
vents Ihe return ot Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Jaun
dice. Bilious attack*. Heartburn, Nausea or Arid 
ity hf the Stomach. Headache, loss of Appetite, 
disagreeable breath, end all disease* arising Born 
irregularity of the Rowel#.

Any quantity of reference cart be gtveh when 
required. Try them.k.n»r«ù.reé ,.l.ly Ь, to

King street

” VVZOAlt roONDRX,
MAIN BteeVt, t.OWKit COVK, BT. 

JOHN, N. B.

=£250 lleward.
1 8 offered by Dr. TOBIAS if their l# any article 
J. which will cure Culic, Dysentery. Chronic, 
Rheumatism, Cuts, hum*, Com#, Headache, Fain* 
in the Back. Chest and Limbs. Toohache. nld 
Sores, Warts, halpltation of the Heart, Coughs. 
Sore Throats, Ac. quicker then his celebrated 
Venetian Unimrht, which he# never yet failed in 
80,900 cases. It was h«i>d with auccess by hi# late 
Mnicety Wm. the Fourth ehdy manor the nobility 
of England have certified to its wonderful Tain 
relieving properties—It Is internals# well a*eter
nal tented) , end warranted tu contain По ingredient 
that can injure even an infant. Th* money will 
he refunded, bhnuld it fail to glv* Vetlef When Used

Ihe most raasonabttt

і

IФЧOz'Noiico. •urachaege upon pa) 
htùUlwd I^Oer.
Еїл N* »poelre||ce be
J®lfcTeqnlr*d.
Cyi Lnane »r* granted « 
Bff .Jroitr# «landing, to the 
ІЗ. «І Ll addition to the u 

A P® Diveotnre in the о 
L r in j>ny will be liabD, і 
my Ntllhin one month *1 
r U, cictvme* due. provi 
L.J * thin th* stipulated \
Klvxll No eniranee.màn 
-^Avyifboncted, nor erty chVr 
I pownU coat of the метрі 
L !0’v°i>mioma may he 
rt Jfynarty payments, 
k ц for jnta for a limited m 
6 :onat«eni*ing *eate.

iMhic#

ИИІІЕ subscriber having resumed hie Licence I* 
1 an AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION 

MERCHANT in thi# City, returns bis #ino*m 
lhanke to those who have patronised him for Ih* 
last ten year*, and Again offris his services pmflss- 
riunallv fur the sate of Lends. Houses, Personal 
Estates. DRŸ GOODS, Vndcrrrriters'and F\mi 
fere Sales, on th* premises fir th* owner*, Which 
will receive special attention.

Ail*—Will have one or iwn Sales weekly, U 
he VAKIETV STORE, of such Goods ee may 

be consigned from time to time.
DTThc Retail business by private aale continued 

a# ««uni. nver the counter, in e variety of Cheap 
Useful Good*.—CWf and see !

ijih wpt. ___ j. lordly.

< «indlr»lirkB, jest KrcriiTtl.

according tu the direct tone.
Principal Depet, No. L Murrey street, N. York. 
Price 25 end 50 rts. per bottle.
Agents for 8t. John, N*w-Brunswick_ 

November 0.

September 1.
Flour and Tnr,

l.V \ " Juvprns,-' from New Ybtk—20 Bsrrels
Fj Rigger’s tARi an B.rreU i’.nre tswily
FLokr. m b«>.-«i, rvk гї.оий -к.., ,,ь ь*
for c».b only. 1‘HOB. llANFDRtt.

An,ti.1 ЛІ. Wsler slrenl
RËUtlVAln—Ih* Subscriber
е-ж’ Would beg to inform the Public that he has 
removed hi* UNDERTAKING ESTABLISH
MENT to Aw Shop lately occupied hy Mr- P. 
Shuttlewonh. German» street, and una door Ni.rib 
of hi* old stand, where he will furnish every article 
in jW# line at hie usual lew prigre.^

!FKIXOWS * CO.

SOAP Ф CANDLE
NAIttl'AtriORV, frail E subscriber beg* leave to inform Ae Public.

that be i* ENLARGlEti the above named 
E*tabn*bmehi, and having also recently increased 
hi# farilitiea for manufacturing STEAM EN
GINES and other Machinery. BOILES, Iron 
nrtORN. SnnttfcRs, Ac Ac., hi» i* no prepared to 
tsfce .Vne Contracts for Work tu лвy departmentjnf 
the Iron Foundry mid Blacksmith Business.

lie has on hand a large avaottmeut of 
CeeMlftg STOVKN nnd Prnnklllts 
of the most approved pattern*, *hj i* constantly 
manufacturing further enpphe» of these article» ; 
Which, together With Mli.t. and Ship's Casting-* 
Ac. Ac. Will be wold at toWcr rates than any other 
of rqnellv good quality in thi* Market.

Artgu* 7. GEORGE CRAIG.

GEORGE WOODS.
BVrt side nraftr Street, between the Ferry 

Landing and Fisk Market,
ÇjONtlNüV.

m-»s'zrni'LON M. P THOMPSON. 
I’relerirton, Ore 0». 1848.

SÀ8ttK6 ! ВА6НЕІГЇ
ГЖАНЕ eubecribev is prepared 
Jt 8*wnts to *uy extent, fium 3d. a light up, Ibr

to ordet.
ÇrlJM*«y. Brirto, w Cremyy IWm ttkre 

in hkneagr.
. „ U tllRNBVU.

New«4м » Hilling sow.

&to Manufacture end every 
situb to the 

ANney. StUl 
dht.M. в їчю.

iottt»» *. B.
S tu manufacture Wax-wick ft ASK routeining 20 d-tsufl assorted Gut- 

Л Vv man Silver. Silver Plated Brats, audj*. 
paned Table and Chamber C AN DLESTlCW^ Щ
very « heap at the Variety Store, Kin^rirg^

PYYDL SALT,
April 19.

J. A A MARSH, POWERS. etc.Vf MOt'I.O t’ANOLEB. which for briliisncy 
of light, end length of time in burning, cannot be 
exeelted—mad* cxptr.riv for the p*rioov table.

Constantly on baud, DIPT CANDLES, of ell 
aise», made от of thn pure hard Tallow, and 

cheaper then can be Imported 
from any part of the world. April 27.

earner Sands’ Arcade, Prince Wm. street 
March 19. 1850 PIYCR * TAR.

On Cowawument ex OHye Branch-

50 TAR,—for wale
lew Bum ibe und by 

ГсЬ, 1.1S50. THOMAS IIANPORD
*t5kV ; THOMAS n АКТОВО

J- )ЮТ
, m *tore --For eelu by 

THOMAS HAN FORD.
*41

f.

*
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